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Theintelligence by this arrival, though some-

what scanty, is interesting. The Vienna:Con-
ference had adjourned until April 9th, when It

was expected, the disputed " third point" would
be discussed and decided in presense of the French
and Turkish minister of foreign affairs, Drouyn

de Thuya and Ax'ali Paohs, who had set out for
Vienna. Itie quite impossible to divine what may
be the result of the Conference, but it is certain
thet the public mind in Britain is not sanguine as

to peace. A series of sanguinary conflicts load
been fought by-the French before Sebastopol.
Tbe latest reported of these battles Is stated to :
have but 3000 moo hare de combat. We are yet I
without details. Although these encounter!'

have been sanguinary, they do not alter the face
ofaffairs. Both armies are employed is strength.l
ening theirpositions, andpreparing for the grand I
operations of the sp ring campaign. Another de-
taohment of the Baltic fleet had aalled-from Spit-
head, and the fiyiug squadron had arrived out.

Vienna Coalennnce—Postponement over the
Matthias..

At a meeting of the plenipotoutiarice, held at

Vienna on Monday, the 2d, it was agreed to post-

pone tartheconference until after the Easter
hollidaye, an d the meeting therefore adjourned 1
until Monday, the 9th of April. Some days be-
fore the next meeting M. Drouyndo Lhuye would
have reached Vienna and placed himself in cum. '
munication with Lqrd John Russell and his col-
leagues. There can_be little doubt, also, that,

by them, Prince Gortchakoff and ii. Titoff will
have received their full instructions from St- Pe-
tersburg. It was thuslikely that, in the coerce of
Easter week, the question of peace or war would
be decided. . ,

Wall Priebe, the Turkish plenipotentiary, was

to leave Constantinople on the 29th, via Trieste,

and would reach Vienna before the re-opening ,
of the conference. •

We may repeat, but cannot give credence to,

the reports of what the plenipotentiaries intend'
tosay and do at their meetings, as all the proceed- 1

ings of the conference are ehrouded in the metal
impenetrable secrecy. It is rumored, however.l
that Drouyn Lhuys' visit to London was to re- 1
monstrate against any concessions on the part of
Britain_ It was also rumored thata proposition
had been before the conference to exclude all
ships-ofwar, including Reesian,altogether from
the Black Sea. Further—and his with more ap-
pearance of truth—that an ultimatum would be
Immediately presented to Prussia, forcing her to

declare either for or against the Western Powers.
Lord John Russell and M. de Lhuys have de-

clined the King of Prussia's invitation topass the
the Easter week with him at Berlin.

Mere of siebo.tepoi.

March lath to 29th.—On Saturday afternoon,
the 10th March, the firing was very heavy from

the 'Russian batteries, and their engineers were

working busily on the new redoubt. Omar Pasha
arrived at the Camp, March 12th, and a council
of war was held, at which were present, besides
Raglan, Cenrobert, and Omar, Admirals Stewart
and Sir Edmund Lyons. The erect purport of
Outer Pasha's visit did not transpire, but it was

rumored in camp that he sought some assistance,
which could not be granted, and that the utmost

he can therefore do, unaided, will be to hold En-
patorie. Electric communication is completed
between .Reglan's gustier, and Balsklims, and
the rallway.is in working order to Kadiskoi.

Of elate of March 221, Oen. canrobert tele-
graphed the following brief despatch to the Min-

i liter of War:
"Before Behest, poll, March 22,1. We are ad-

vancing towards the memelon which covers the

Malakoff towers. The enemy hae; at different
times, attempted t.) destroy our works of ap-
proach, but without success. Admiral Istomin,
commander of the Russian fleet, his been killed.

° The health of our troops is excellent."
Of the name date. Admiral Brunt telegraphs:

• "Various nocturnal engagements have taken
place on the left and right of cur troops. On

all points our soldiers have maintained their un-

i.connestible superiority over theßtufsisn troops."
I COSTINCID FIGATIIIO TOL POIISLSSIOX Or. nix
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the date of previous advice, them Ala-been--a.

-miter ofderetrio-inesandiaiiiilts, between the

Russians and French, -for possession of the rifle
ambuscades in front of the French position and
under the Malakoff tower. These rifle pits,
which have led to so considerable a sacrifice of

life, are placed in front and to the right and left
of the tower, and about GOO yards from the si-

lted works. They are merely excavations-in the

ground, faced round with sand bags and banked
with earth, loop-holed for rides.They are Mx
in number, and each eontaltos/ten mea-60 in

all. Gen. 11,squet consider s-rt a point of honor

to tab a in bold, or deatray-these ambuscades.—
Ile has several times, by night assaults, driven
out the itussiane, bat as these pits are covered
tilt the fire of the city batteries, the French have

hitherto found it Impossible either to destroy or .
hold them. The importance of this position to
both besiegers and besieged is very great

The Malakoff round tower Is regarded as the

key of the defences, and hence the energy of the

Russians in strengthening it.. Considerably in
advance of the tower is the elevated mound, or

hill, now called the .".Mamelon," on which the
besieged are erecting a battery of greatstrength.
A little farther in advance is the eminence re-
cently seised so skilfully by the Russians, and
fortified with earth works: it Isnow crowned by
a square redoubt, with 16 guns visible on its-

three outward aides, but they have not yet open-
ed lire. Outside of these defences are the rifle
pits. The Russian batteries at Interment', their
forts on the other side of the Tetternays,.and the
works of ;Malakoff cover this redoubt, and_ecto-
vertigo on the approaches in front of it. This
explanation will convey an idea of the Strength

of the position which the French nightly contest.

Dates of the encounters are as follows;
During the nightof March 14th there was a

fierce affair. The Russians had advanced some
riflemen in front of the French lines who caused
considerableannoyance. When nightfell, a demi-
brigade of French wentdown and drove them out.

All the city batteries along the front Immediately
opened and continued a furious cannonade for

half an hour, during which a stronger force of
the enemy advanced on the French and compelled
them to retire, wits a loss of 05 meni the Rus-

sian lone being probably more severe. , The
Russians re-occupied the pile.

In the night of the 15th the French renewed
the attack and succeeded, with comparatively lit-
tle loss, in driving out that enemy's riflemen, and
occupying the pits with their own. "The French
condoned to hold those on the right, under a

heavy fire, over the 16th and 17 of March. -

Night of the 17th, yet another encounter took
place. At halfpast 6 o'clock in the eveningthe
French who had retired before the fire from the
batteries marched down tore-occupy the ambus-
cade, bat found the Russians had anticipatedthem.
A fierce conflict immediately commenced, but it
was evident lb. Russians ware in stroog force, 1
and the French were again and span borne back
by the weight of fire. For four hours and a half
they persevered in their attempts. • and all that
time a continuous roll of musketry rang out,

broken only by brief pauses in the advance. In
these lulls the British could distinctly heir the
voices of the French officers cheering on their

I men, "En avant, Inarufbas."' "Ea avant, Zou-

L ores :"—and the tramp offeet and the rush of

1 men followed; then a roll of musketry was heard
diminishing in volume to rapid file fighting.—

Then a Russian cheer—then more musketry-

-1 a few dropping shots, and the voices of the (A-

IMS Once more.
The Zotuteeebore the brunt of the fight, and

the action was somewhat peculiar, as artillery

took 110 part in it. The British 2.1, 3d, 4th and
light divisions were told off for action, and the

' entire British campremained under arms until
' the French desisted from their attack; but as

the gallant French made it a point of honor to

take those pita without aid, no assistance was

offered. The French were 5000 strong, and they
state their loss at 150 killed and wounded, be

'ldes a few prisoners.
On 'the 18th a reinforcement of 13,000 men

entered Sebastopol. None of the Russian bat-,

thrice tired a shot to-day. The Busman, continue
to throw up defences from the ravines of Inter-
n:nm to the sea-aide south of the Ilelbek. To
day another body of Russians, apparently about I
15,000 strong, was observed to march towards

it farto, and Were reported to have
creased the Teherneye and advanced upon
Balder.

---- At 4 P. N. of the 18thBen. Cenrobert, Stith a

small escort, passed down the Woronsow mid,

by the British right attack and carefully exam-.
'hied "the pits." At nightfall a strong force of

French with six field pieces, was moved down on.
the left of their extreme right, and another un-

tho
sucessful attempt was made to take pits from

Russians.
After some hours heavy tiring of artillery end

small arms, both parties withdrew. French
Tbree an-

small
attacks were madeby the ere

morning. Their loss was shout 180: The British

batteries, on the 18th, continued to throw shot '
end shell Into the matnelon and new redoubt • .:

The Rlll4lllllll succeeded in holding the pits,

and axe ens la -constructing a formidable,

work on the mamelon, although frequently' -,ln.

terrupted by the,yrena and English battativa`:
The yeenelipentevere in working fortad.--

Iteinforcements were reported to be owtheirfity.

from 'toads, and the OthBtasien dividon bad
reached the vicinity of Eupatoria. The Russian
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. riaea Co.. 91 Water 'treat
GARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin

and
Var.Laura, Company,sort/out corner of Wood

VII•lat:"..• • ••••••••••••••••-. -.105.11P4 1•171)W 6

W RIR s o
- WILIINII•C0..)

BANAIISZA & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
NO. 71 FOURTH SMELT, PITTSSUBOII.

IN the numerow suuentiont ofr.Barikers
and &Wars thronahogadas counter, during the bull

Menthsoreamsallaned thstts,almost en:lstancetheir troubles have grosmontWM departure m thee
legitimate both:Lem,andwe therefore take toay

sun the public, to advance, that'll,mmiodstlons ln "IMP
01 Moots.• or other • outslde orerstions shall tempt us
from the staid andlegitimate limo( our business,belle,

legthat to scoldingall Inch Jarrell:mots,in shall not
only be totterable toverve ourmatomersead we their
addr. but that In adopting such a course we ehllpro•

Mote ma own ultlnutteeneflt. fee, WILKINS d 00.

P A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware M
• toil larazsae• ComsanY. +2lre4r gtredet.

'lll -011N 11. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertee,
Iluslo and Milled Inetromenta, &boot Boot., and'JOHN are agent for Metering". num Sort" kor

Wade= Pannrylrants—No. 81 Wood street.

EIENRY BUR, .Dealer. 'Skala, litli
Mad Inrtromeotnand Importerof Dalian Strtnalr

,ritb=4ll2= CAlif=.Tffstld elwof,M=.
Plane.

1: 5. LINERY.
Mrs.

MIL
WM. SIMMONS,

661 Broodrooy, N. Y...

le. now, prepared to exnUnt, and offers fo
we to Isholosete and retell Buyers. .6 Unionist.pos

• cash Woes, the largest and nest ...etm mock o
French, English and American Manor, end Straw Mod
ever eared etany one establielment in thin citrl noel
'lnca growler to her former Importations. They 1111•0

been .sleeted withgreat care by the celebreted French
milliner kisdsme Winnow. of Par% and Iles I.rmiro•
tine, ofhood et.. tondo.• F.&—Pattern Bonnetscoruuntly on hand. Orden by

.11mikyonetually attended to. Ws. 6168.
fe46.3cor 604 Broaderay, N.. York.'KAMAN ot CO,- Bankers and. Exchange

• er. N0.98 Wooditivat.ennaa ofInamondAde'.
t 14P.
iffirthxy =doll Bank Hata aid Wit: 1:11mount 'iliii*

Itertange.utolPro=lasm-s_Noter,rna.ke ColleetlonsIn ill

t=tt-r,i7:tv.---1, Itza-u..11 ot
lir mattars aorow&mug tO alLrobar• bnahmer

1131aUttrnt Padua:me constantly for mle. mh9Yl7

DRUGGISTS. --

1011. N HAPT,Jr., (successor to Jos. Waal;
tpeloalali=fe.,ll.-ALM,DZLATHrT ''3"1,11,1=1:
irirsdo Alley. Pittstrorith. 'tae t 'Agest fd6Dr.'
Ford's Medicine.

MIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer
Drags. Plants. this. Tarnishes and Div Mrs. No. ZS

berty street. Pittsburgh.
AU ordersgill rooster prompt attention.
day: Agentfor Schenck's Pulmoule Syrup. mar 24-17

b

A. FAILESTOCK CO, Wholesale
d ufiltiworsofWhl

corner Wood gad hoot strords. Pitts
older

. -Daguerreotype Materials, dro„
1,21=5„ I..74...;:poet.,:tll4=sreorahors thisadvertise.

4,15.„-NTIriONY'S "6; -tern] Depot of Materials
,:. brtb,,tiut nimrotrpkind tor pieturesen Paper end

ses. estalagues hardened on mud loation.
•oceis an Do pent by exams, par able on deliver,. but
Cl

"liartles with whom we are unaco uainted. most everefer.

And ii IStheirability tonal for the awsis on arrival. or
remit withtheir order immesh to pover ex= of trau t
partition. fe.ll-.lmr IL 1.7:7110NY•3019 11 way.N. Y .

it,
I' , Sew York Bag Manufactory.

11.Ar ..1,1, F .lour, Feed. Grain, Meal, Hominy,

it made and Isortzt .iir y man.dastg...t;iliiiicatia
h. Address. an above,

17 Phutstrut, New rook. hila4traT

lIKTELIVIN e11ia1...---JOIML, ants.-- ..rni. L BUIL

rALME-R, lIANNA & Co. iucceosors to
Winer,Lhasa t Co. Ilankencralnanie Bream and

mete Foreign and Marmara rarriasura. Cartbleat. et
DiPent. Dant Notet,aral Speola—N.Pt comer or Woad tad
Third Weitz. WetManly maned onDepralt. Sight

Cluck..Serial 4 earnerlanamadi an marry all prtarr•
lan 'Panneat Ms Had Matta.'

Thaiineat pratelnm paidPar ForaLsra and Armenia
Gold. •

Adraereas toads ou conaliro=anta of Prodooa obiPPed
east. on liberal lortna. tiE. SELLERS, Wholesale Duller

Ai•Dziesa=tAtEsAtr,coa..V:r. eat, L.

AVM: H. WILLIAMS tr, Co., Bankers and

Ara ii=gttllofgt.Forty East cancer of Wood sad

ifftrainacilons liberal tarns.and collections
Dr43lPliT Wended tn. •

RAIIN k REITER, Wholesale Et RetailAbDrutztsta.. moor of Übniy sad St.Mir Worts.
orc

Mir

& CO., Ti'hisale.J• Drtutsut., No. 46 Woad short. rittstalr&

WM. SIMMONS,
Wholegato Dealer in

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
hr-mos ezt: lIRQAD 1% N. Y.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &c.
rASH purchasers are solicited to examine

serstoos ofSTRAW GOODSL,
Trenchrowers. la.ewill be nd naperior to that

of any othermicallar bum he the City.
Wm Sallmelte. the cocaine mann. per eteamera and

of by own Manuttatnye, ths latestnth. of Bill!Ind.
french flowers. lb to- whichere offer to 0).811porch.

;itVeattr reduced prices IndsKR =CRUM,
64 • IdJahnst. eor. NeeTosir-
-MISIC A, PIANO STORE

OF
•

HORACE WATERS.
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Italic at Greatly Reduced Rites.

VIDTWITIISTANLYING the combination
.1.11 of!flubbed...to beep 'be prima of non 0017T.

tltht MOJA Numb the interests of Rail.ammeters. and
bearrObal to extend to Mr. Waters the courteties of the
trade, no le tusking homens, solte—havingobundant et+
doses, thatRe sahltS- emotectarb so= ritt
gpontln+ to tee Ur,et nomadaptWe7l4llNal•Correury •

tort.;
yttv.t_ 100=t gr40 te/trigTeeo4ol

tee
end bed memo in be UntiedSham! Ile has also rade
UlteductloIn theprier, of 1100,1•71sad

Planar el lostramente of oh bads. Merserio. familles octave

Plafar $l3,PiXo sad Ctb.interior adpood qua4k,
and loot...seate as droopand as de.roale asthaw van=

sy)o. , 0tt,... 00,37 .13441 of style nod pneo tip to

wee.medattans tx.s. of tru difkrent manabotblfs,

Westt tit* celebrated stakes Mimed 001.• CM
Wsteuf twos and tnejlret remit. Xottse Pubs of
T. Won? a (a.tergof the Nabs Patent.)
&OM:4 fund phdae at prsabormins. ?new from HO to

guo. Idalabanifreautesdahreitenbufiertorite. Inelneb
Insthe .dl00000It.D. It H.W. byres Melodeons. dun•

al to ths_ritml iscorencroott.) Ws tat make tsi tnited
mu+ 114. SW, Fa, VON $4lO,$l7O. 111.13., and
11141.0. .ednithlt Double Built NelcdsousKM)Lath MS/

sad Nabob mie dhs bet tame to the Mai,

sehaele. le; fib per add. discount to ciorgymen and

churches. All mo.f,,promptly attended to. Muds fent

grulast the exmtr/. woisalt, reduced rates.

,ypbil=ribmend.rtztort=ie asd..igtitileof 4yi.ol:f

NI.IOLISS 1 SON, Dealers in Foreign
. sad Donteatio BM. of Exchange, C.ertihostes Per

Poona Bank Notes an a SPento. No. 69 Merhot
burgh• igirColleottotui mode on al the prinotral ties

thronnbantthe Uhitednotes._

mastered.
.En resume, this operation of the besieged dif-

fered complete:y from all those hitherto attempt.

ed against our works. To effect it, end notwith-
standing the strong force of the garrison, they
had sent for two regiments (eight battalions) of

fresh troops (regiments Dnieper and Ouglitsch)
from outside the walls. It was a sort of general
attack upon ouradvances, and appears to have
been well combined for obtaining an important
result.

The Importance of this failure of the besieged
must be estimated therefore by the greatness of

the object they had in view. The prisoners we

have taken declare that their losses were enor-

mous, and we think, in fact, that this disorderly
combat, as all night combats are, and where the
firing lasted for nunitiours, must have cost the

Roraima, considering, the masses they brought
forward, 1000 to 1200 menat least hors de ears-
hot. The ground in. front of our parallels is

strewn with the slain, and General Ostensacken
has just sent to demand a Suspension of hostili-
ties, which has been granted, and is fized for to-

morrow, to pay the last duties to the dead.
"Our own lois, of which General Bosqust has

only been able tosend me as yet =approximate
estimate Is considerable, and cannot be under
300 to W.lO killed and wounded. We have es-

pecially to regret the death of Chef de Bouillon,

of Engineers Dumas, a superior and meritorious
officer, whohad a bright future before him; and
whofound a glorious death. He was killed by

bayonet „throats, after having already been
woundedat the head of the works of attack.—
You knew him and esteemed bun, Monsieur le

D1111301111.....Y0ur-regret, willhorrequel two= own.,

The same may be said of Chef de negation Ba-

rton, of the 3d Zortaves, who is missing and sup-
posed to be killed. I will send you a detailed
account of our losses.

"1 have nothing toadd to what I said in my

lest despatches respecting the health of the
troops Itis =directory.

"I am informed that many families, under the

pressure of other doubtless legitimate occupa-
tions, are astonished that no exchange of pris-
oners has as yet taken place in the Crimea, and
address complaints and petitions to you on the
subject. On this head 1 can only reply that, in

concert with Lord Raglan, I wrote on the sub-
ject to the Commander-in Chief of the Bunion
army as far back as January last. Prince Men-
schikoff shortly afterwards sent a reply to the
effect that he would refer the matter to his gov-
ernment, end that he would inform us of its ul-

timata decision. Thus matter. rest, and I do

net think it is for us to break a silence which
they seem disposed to-keep.
-.Accept, IL Is Marebhal, the hoMage of my

respectful devotion. CommandCA er-in-Chief,=0111117."
FIELD Oritxrnois or rue Autzs.—The Vi-

enna Freraden Blait,—whoseauthonty is gener-
ally doubtful—'-etates that thetAllies have com-
menced the eel I operations of their Spring cam-
paign. Movements had commenced from three
paints. Omar Pasta, with24,oooTurks, bad ad-
vanced towards OldFort, andreconnoitred the po-
sition of theRussians on the Alma. Lien. Canrob-
ert menaced the Sapoungunfortification, and had
taken the Sterimost Bridge of the Tehernays.—

Lord Raglan defended the plateau, the railway,

Kadikoi, and Beetle's. English ethic= from
before Sebastopol state that, to the 2Gth of

March, no field operatic= of magnitude had
been undertaken. Large reinforcements of
French were waited for.

In partial confirmation of the above, a, des-
patch from the- Crimea says that operations
would commence on the 3d; that all the troops

around Famieech had received orders to draw
nearer to Sebastopol, and that ships of war are I
recalled to the Black Sea.

The Russians have established two fortified
camps, each of 30,000men, the onebetween Mit-
ten and Riga, and the other between Revel and
Narva, to defendthe Baltic provinces. Theher-

bore of Abo, Ilelsingfors, and all others from
Wyburg to Tomes, are being blocked by sunk-
en ships, no as to obstruct the entry of hostil
fleets.

- _

BOOK.SELLERS &C. JOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wileax
a wow ltatitateetroot soft Telatoond—ge coo.

'tartly on band •full and complete.arootrocat of boo
lelvdleare, liselleto• Clecata Porfuman. lead all
Tartaluing to Ws bush:urea

Ptirrotaa• preocrlotlonle carefully coorpoundel at all
bourn /OATL,READ,-BookseLler and Stationer, No.

umartr, meet, arene Bender.

3,• DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
darer, emennra4to Ambers I. Airalnr,No. I' i4tartel

meet, near Posatn, rittatentk. Ps.
MAN UFACTURI NG.

ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dula Inlitationterrotn, Na litukst stmt. =4

NkeemiAlitittstOrh.

WWI. .3.111313.... • ... JUJU ursu.
WILLIAM ItARNIIIa & CO.,

GI Penn at., below Marburv, Pittsburgh.

EIIOILER :WAXERS and SHEET-IRON
WORKERS, Manataeturere or n.midir. Patent

are.Cbinimna.Brithen, tire Bed Steam Pipes, Oen.
douse"Balt Pula Sugar Pane, leen Yawl. er We Beata

qtr_ Al. Blaeknolttve Wati. Bella. and Vbelaet bona
to. Benalrios 4aneon tba sborwst Dale, ogled,

tfar,isvW. woopwELL, Wholesale andRetail
• sasuuswww and Dealer la Cabinet Ware. Na.111

greet.

AY Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 65 :treet, halt doorto theforme of hen&hirtP. Bobrotand law toots otioste.tl7

COMMISSION B.C.
1101tratiOVAL—Snringer "turban. gh Co.,

have removed to os. MS Liberty Omit.
rpBmuts ....—...3=8888 mann

PRINGER ItABBAUOLI& CO, (Succor-
• canto 8. ElarboaBl.) INarmagelco and Yin[
erehaati; Deaden In ACool and PrXl,.. VrarsUY. o.

.:8131.abewtystmot..1.8134820. Pa.BB.

1OEM WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
tl PATR'T EO VICO, • strperlor article. ES)LID DO

.ad ItakZED FAY VICAL comer of AsSere= sad Rot.
boom errata one square from the U street Bridge,

il
Al-

legheny MY.
neocroc

Hats and Caps.
1 WILSON & SON keep conetantly on

• haulever 7 daisriptien lad runty of Mate =4
Dot wholesale arid retail. Thor ateirlog • neat

fat list or cap.geo4 ao4 cheap, would do volt to

give us • call briers purchasing *lsenberg. larla4l
•

• •re•

A. A..RARDY.
ctnimise:r"MraArDryt,111/./crwer;

• Agent of thc
OAD.

Malian and indianapoth
ItAILR

SO Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
AswiTa

It POTLIA.

,

FOriWARDINO tct COMMISSION MER-
r, kintuttruubargbacald Arttd.s.

ANYesad.=RAsad am! Lent. No.prim
latroa, Illtabscrsh.. su.54V

Afebitia. 8765.
wHOLISALE ANDRETAIL YAIIIIONABLR

ITAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALASSLN ALL InasOfMA.

COB= or moo .4SD r.trrasworn
'Pittsburgh, Pa'

.Thstr stock 4;i:tier:ma imm asuart7 A. 4 stlis.t lista
sod yam. Mut.. DOW CUD. Oda it= PocutOs.

1,10.-10".1rA.C. A. AVB&NEt.Commiasuni And For-
inritagMedal:U. is Wool and rroduee
T: al" FittitarghSta.sd, No. 114,_t.orsLtull

aptet.

"us"L"------- sale Grocers.it:BISON lc CO., Wbole
produce Dealers. sad m=stioo

C.'11: 1in3V.4....7... ....C.VIN i.t......--....1. a. WOOLIALi

Livinfetot Roggen & Co.
NOVELTY 1 ORKS, PITTSBURGH. PA.

TRACK and Dept Railroad Scales, flay,
Caddlo and°rola do.; Platform .od exolotor do.: D..

•of ell viz.. W422;1222 sad nolusb Web..&1 o 3
>Ms of vorkruo 1[124)o, I'ziot 311112opyrovod pelt...A

lidtts and Foadoolndr, _312114.2 1d0 ItoiCadtladsat 000 fau Tvs.
erldr 12 fol. 5.2122122.

• 'N'OAED.
S$ CAMAS. MIMES,. Mil , TORR..

NOLYITEITIC BELL,

IMPORITE AND MANCIA(7[44ICR Of

CLOAKS Sc MANTILLAS.
%'TOULD respectfully inform the bade

that tile linnormet and latannhertured Stelae to the

arrive Trade w illbOreeely Mr Inspertade on ate lea (

rehrtury.
Ile, lime the.rele Mantilla Merchant roma 11•• Trot

who Le personally stetting Paris tho amen, may rreeena•
bly assort thathe mill bay. Later and incr. varied styles

than any hoose In the truly.
ari. notioeof deoler• Meshed to UM ghee% and they

=ay eel arum every att ntlon. Mthittniv

soniristrs BROTHERS & CO..
WIIOLESALE DIIIHIGISTS,

.11:tr TORK.

N[EacER zvelurfak, General Commie-
.l.‘ don Marebaata, Philadelphia. Liberal edema"

as commicea.zu et Prodace fenerellr. OM:7

10Ilii WATT tr. CO., Wholale (Inver!,

10. Comalndon Merettstats. cod la Preatire sad

I.lttAbwr.hliamfbetures, .44,6 91d 1.11..T7 a. Pitub.rsb
VACS.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
nth= Labe,* Bk./. 4P,MAU

PISTABUSUIL •
ONIIMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

/111 farmitur.Toy., IlaatalA Loarootos La-,

=tt,ret. ordaraZy ntlirazy tt..;
aUws kr Ika Artrais. Arlo hat& Meek and elab Mar

Dia focralshoe. to ten trade lowestprima Atlanta,

elkd with dwatratith atWitt'lliiKAM
W. W. W ALLACIL

atal
Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsburrh.

KENNEDY, CHILDS fr, CO- Mannino
Wren of—
Pewn A I harry 44 Et.wtlawA
Carrwt Clutha of all wok,.and &Aar
Gomm Twin..

Ded Otrdc
MusD Linea arid HuhO-rd;
hop* ofall al..sad daretiptioar

.B.
Intalay W=n dec Rearm Zr g=Baran.. Pot and

Pee
Pearl deb. end Western Practice y. Water raced.
betneenPrattbfieldrad Wood. rt tannish._ .

Hew rowed to :Vso. ITO .11"aM. S.. ow. c/Bustsuass.

rPORTI'SO the leading [trap from their
ortituul muskets. Isutb le ramps arks( aOl Tudin,...o

Yrs.us_h and Slutlish c'brusiswis, Peclusurry, Tooth,

?Soil an 4 Ihstr Crushes. Itsls(lbs.& sal (straru. Parts
to

sad

Theist. tbs.'s.,Coyks. aaara.i.le, they ars auon
tbs. usoatresousnable Wm.. Or.lars eltbse Lo puma, or by

null. .111 ruUsly• Muir bee.attuutVuu S•l7.42ussr

•

LriTLE• CO, Wholesale Grocers,
.L _Psalm. sadcsessaimsee Merchants,sad Deal.*la

Plttsbsawb Ildssmisetorms. !Ca 112 &woad most; Pitts.
earth

3.lVsTia
WAREHOUSE.—LIE Y U.

OOLLlNEjarwardlng and o=anainicm Ilmrctont.snd
LK InChem. SULU?,ad Viah awl Itadto• [anerally

snare Voate. Pittabozgh

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson. Alderman.

Filer, corner of ?arm and St. Clair eta.,

14?rflueoreb. Alitrcsincee pntalatzug to lb*Aloe at

...no mill byrr..0 17 .tt*., ",

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF VIE TIIIRD WAI,D.

(IFFIOE Comer of Grua and Fifth 'treats,
ok....,tym.uptell by Allem.. LA•116) ilturo 01

taligtmgo pertsitrag to tko elk* of =ammo sod Jortlot
orthe rres sill 10 ryeetptly latanied Le. f. 2-3.. _ .

1131101AAS PALMER, Imp,. dllna,calk. ert
fnTrent Astrnienn Wan p•ipituntmre,

tningen ftawage...
minn'l3

BattinsElliug=ttelza-..-Aaraz.
McCLDITOCK, Importer and Whole.

.ABl. .84 8.1. n Usla Ea Csro•lpm, Ikor Oil

Matins..Table a.xvi Pisan Comm%Wow Shads

Stem Bost Nall2 Marto aloe_

• . _

TO DEArENS IN WASHBOARDS.
1N 1847 0. RICE. of Cincinnat, incented
I onhable. harnomfam, Wania.oonh. Pr which too

obtained •itat.-nfIn0,....1849. raid Inprotronomt emelt.

.4 I. ,pmly reepeeteg the hfoet of • shoat of Yaw (or

other imitable mgt.) and thorn maims thy. to hon. to

Washboard:their ray Into ttoo toll 4 fawnlon 03.or lagrof •

Washboard: the sootbrdo prethonolt ealpinpa. bsTlng

boon to t..plougrN rm. or oft nor.. to motive Oh. al.
O. RIC f. entooluottly told Oh tronm intoront

Dole orarrthlD In mid Patent toperotsi=oloo it

or:;llMarmiinn. „„.„..f.,r,Nzurii,..lll'EST 117
off

07 ivnitiEspir4sl tho istedroo
retenthe Woof 241VionItfoMohloLr4..

ndra Zuf "r tulf=:° '...rd.:,",;Lt&SYSlt Vll.74:V4"4eorrTrXby sa.l3 Poteut Putts hsm bonal=no trod lond

pliuglig•glingt reetalurfatlof, known to he thus

virreft..tn, lejfigliergniLstrrAiertur. al I ni
41.="1,111%ratcrratok:o,lAziA

=snort rootont:lLt ostom brooded O. Bites

bosomed haunt...l4 !Welded OK, INV." wookoothor berm
pane... Itmop l' tell to maul thst the reflation to
tho Mom of tto atom. or the nnoloyaunt ofan y Patent.
ed Msctituo te aSsohtnorle,Om. not sloe theright to

um the Po:leaded buirmg !Yeast eselil.4. LipSbOT:d
',bleb theralw of the/ board rofilly dermal,hommlo
order.

•

ft. the pentane reopeethfill m.Wildtont end

47=1174.77.:.d"" "IVIIVIrritUr"".
bole Piorriatar sad Slsonfatinrorthorom:

018..atlistairsts Mote, Ito. INgiants t. °profile4th,
Cionnostl, Ohl,

44. WM= S rrrrsrmer—c_ L OrTIM. it CO S. YOWL

An.A. MASON & CO., Wholesale snaRetail
. Dealers Vtarysad Stol. Dry Gm% littb

Plttabarsti.

MiSeiii.LA?MOUS.
STEWANIMAART ItCTHEKILOORP.lIISOf

MURPIIY & BtraailFlEta), Wholesale
gadRetail DryGoods Marctuusti,caw,rourthsaA
area. ntteuaraa-

COOKING.NHEA'TINO.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Pipes. Boxes. and Foundry Castings o

all kinds.
OFFICEAND WAREEOUSE,

No. 267 Liberty St., comer ofRand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GROCERS.
,

. -...........-.-.-JUL IMILIMMA.

'°lll:"L'iliiiiaTe..."li, Gardiner,
DEALEIZS IN

ri
"°°LELALEand Produce Generall.,

or, Fmt.VLIUEILTT V. ____t_z__
COSGRA.VE Er. CO., Whole-

s? sale Grocers. ISand 20 Wood stmt. Pittaborgb.

*lf

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
Tice LIVERY

rABL
AND SALE .t.. rItE.

er DiamondOren and Cluny A
PITTNIMUIEL PA.AOALEY, WOODWARD it CO., Whale

Rads Orenws-Po 111 litylast stn.-Pbtlailablete
SAIMI DICKEY k CO,Wholesale Oro-

.Mieriti=i3ald Irre't street PlMA:red
*4

• I
*tr

1,1026

ASHLAND HOOK,
OTREI3.IIIIOVIS BEVENSU

PIIILADELPIII.4.
H. 8. BE N 8 0 N, PROPBIII7OI4

alriVicwqr Board. u.aa yer 440.417
gar 3. lam—lyl

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dadaistre. Irlyndbrdl ,:kcerally• Paper Writ.

thCL:lorTr o
t=rated Zataketureill. Mows. 0011.

courtI of Parts. mb3453

rAft4AgtiONS FOR DIES'DRESS.
rB,-,rho Publ.Vitohlono fur JUN Xollreetper otoarmor
b•oto solo up the lotproxtmo ltik L. B. wuzoß,

lent( 71n.601 it Penn. itbor• Elandstmt.

Pau nonr.--.--5aca5.5.5 nom-

401iN FL & CO., Wiiotciale Grocers
siutCoaumbsionItrrchants,No.ls2lWo.sllst4225 Lib.

street, Pittstartb. 1515
LSCOTT, Dentist, Foutul street,

e Orikon Irsot ofKarla. Cad hour,

jto.ar.Lto r. 101 l
Ali.°"`

upBERT DlOOGE,Wholesal Grocer, Bet:-
WringVAlller Mike InProloft, rlttabargh Man.

Lionen.. "IfOrin=Pita =412±...171"5ep.
Sock ofInterioroldMxlLUlstlota InaLsroal:en win ton

end Ire for cub.

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
LIABLOW'S INDIUO BLUE is now well

establiebed .a the testarticle toer offered for Bluer

in. Clothe. its.entirelyfree from ACIDor earthling les•

Ieiure.to the tentarticles.
AllHoueekeeter• Woobornnot need it Audit uter,h

Orrir trig= tettlrdterlitrtecTerNt'lit
heigiai•OS. Licnvelre•pers COPOulnir•

weDELMA. FAA,Cek•••••• ewe set thelr ouppli
from the tirueersual lerufsdete*her dal elth. et Deice.

thrarlb.k.hg/b/C..frtkA/A7S, EARtilairs. 010

srurrsdo. etr..vith e Arsttste assortment of erect

thine Inthe lins. Monk.pm, Physicians end Slane
tutors supplied eteiseirinelileROM

ALVItiID WILTISHROEII, Druggist.

No. 1G)T . Second et.,
Druggist.

•

wane Wont —Vann a Wendt-- .-RAL C. KO.

pAGLILS ROE, Whop:de Gr
TI2
ocers and

Comontosion tierebnata. nt Liberty street Pitt*
------

VVILLIA.3.I 31'CLIJRCT,, Grocer and
TeaDealer, entry of Wood sat. Sixth Arlentow

always on land • Ism•aortannt of than Warties end

L Tem—Yotenne Mita end filta,Whniiinds and Indent
- peenarep on the lowest tamp. •

MI!!!!t==

JONES & CO.,

C131.31.T PALXCLL .1 CO., Whbleslllo
Orotags,Coansdnak. Marelants, Nbr. to Prob e.

AttsburghAlsaufmataxes. 233 Liberty stmt.
Plttßargla. 4

YROPRIXTORS
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSIOI%

615.014SeLlAtrilL canal Main. Won. atrart, Pitta.

Bron, Lard, Lard OIL Vora. . llama &teem aa-
Cr* and No.lBalt,Anthracite.4Moot. Pla Iron. licdivar
Brkkand Clan.Anthracite nut.

Intelligence Onicet
NO. 2 sr. CLAIR HITR El: T.

Q,ERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
Private families amt Ilotelsare reafeKra l ad

to malt the:waivesante raAlltles tiolvorrer . Pan .err

In'. Offered as anerantee tutare SoOn•
ll.—Corertiona attand•4l.l.B.

fefelyd

AiCULBERTSON, WhOles:110 Urocer find

Ocourbsion aleokr IProdnes sad Pitts.
tiareaseettred Artiars. Liberty stmt. Attie

WW2.
BANKING HOUSES

Of
`JOHN T. HOGG:

NpEW ZE?111(
1111.428Walk". L
SONBRISET,_ BOAIRRSET 00,
IdOUNT PLEASANT, WEnTSIORT.'D CO. Peons
CONN ELLSVILLE. IdVICTTE CO.,
UNIONTOWN, _..BROWNSVILLE.
Depositareeived, Diamonds ad,DWI, bought. sold

and collected. WitNotes sad Specie bousbt nod sold
Stock.Note. and othar Securities bouglit and Fold on
socamtadon, lkarre.Pondsoce and collection. widened

tec29-tf

DAM SITANDLM—...,._. RUMP. Corn,

LCANDESS,AIBANS (mew&
we. to Wick MeCandle" .haNla
laInny,Nialkplaas,Cottonamt. and Tittatnuttg

pigarargroaguil. novaof Woad and Ifsaltirsta
NA. RAILROAD—Wanted01,1 12a' Io'PsNt........t.t'iara

Daukeriand COmmluton iltock lirukrrs.

7coman...elTBl3'ilnillv:l4:l47YlA:n.A:nATl)6llol:l3BlThit-11:8111:441'"".1:17°Ci°11343:11E33:10.t Di,
North Zeit corotr of 4 insod liarlutt it& Sletcbrtr,
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Or Sumo .113t. Orgoudicr. Lawns. ftiongtd i.,t,
Pardon Somas ono Mouse do Ulna. trttn.tati Luc

noArirtirtiPtrig'Artsondeforktritnir Ppodas? Irrninoi.

211gtriktraitffili==tilyi. orkrui b worked

"otOUlto iNti OftuDS—Yor Drws, (Drina's Tama"
Cloths. 00inbi11111 1:1, Mous. de Leitch Scrus, llococ,

*LiititiKILESVING 00009—Bath gCara .zi.....s.l.d.g.r4
Sablt=s,Ur ttilai Vats. tit. a

ithth.lit.Alw' tritaX‘'4=7;llll7Z.".iirtha"..tudalml""d':Arro:l3,...
Flax.) had tot:odo Shirting)1 ins

ourweek tmiug Very lortoi, sod --t—ic.,, icor tor Sab,'
of cads no intact the calls of ourregular customartand
Itc,an jrrtwnlly

letaittion Advocate Mr tof,....

---------

JA.BROWN, would mootrespectfully in
loan the nubile that he koena on hand. at hto .tans

on the nag aide oft of V tnamood. AlleLLenLl, 2ittu
tot' inter ,toany In UnitedKates. Ilia lllindean be tentoo4

withoutt
ree

sld of a 0000 dtiver. 110Inigonrehaaed ths
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mutantsas wallothho.uIn- 0 100.with erentoins
In thoLitna. agonot, t. Wood atroot.T.ltAtalffaN.
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Broads Plaid and fltrip.ed urm of

atntimy goons—llonnst Bilks. Linings. Ribbons.
flosses andillaweasq_Cosnali. Ann. %lairs (vmIllusions damns . ei and vow

Gene d lilooos—llenie andBoni Q' Dollars,

Cravat. and Hodson "Iddlld -n1rf..16.. and
• Beene Collard nleron" ads Richelieu" They dawn.
dem le.u.iskors—kllk, -Cotton and Lim. Mood ffelokTr
Worsteds, Camas. titamked Work, Brusllst. Comte, mei
dots Port -flonnakin.lldrdsand TWO} nn Basioits,woe),poem Head lledaiwidaler andBo,,• Belly Cotton
and Woolen KnittingYarns. ab 4 allof IsMed %bay
reid &nosed Inoffer on WA tuctrax.e.• _
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Ulde Ott and Leather.Stere.
KIRKPATRICK.

110. 'a South Third Street,
>tee. aterket and Chestnut eteire Phlledelohlee
AS I'OR SALE SPANISH HIDES,Dr
end Creep tedPatty 1114,6 154uan Cyrrt

yyEll Itlndeolletther In theronsh nested, tar nhlo

the hiebert Otarlolt Vito will be game Incub, or taken to
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LOUIS SORLEPEE,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
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We have said on more than one occaston that
the SlaveryPropagandists propose-to carry the
Institution into Kansas at the point of the bay-
onet. The late elections, carried by an unexam-
pled fraud on the ballot-box, and characterised
by scenes that would harmonise with the barba-
rian enterprises of the middle ages, display the
animus of the propaganda. Their design is to
subjugate the free soil ofKansas ; and to do it,at
whatever cost of money, and by whatever acts i
of bloodshed and infamy the accomplishment of
their purpose may require. No right, constitu-
tional or natural, is tobe respected in the real-
isation of their scheme. They play the game of
open, deliberate conquest, by justsuch agencies
as hove been employed by brigands of all degrees
from the begtenieg, of time. We have just re-

ceived a new illustration of their infamous eon-
duet in the account wepublish thismorning of the
destruction of the office ofTheLtuniactly,published
at Perksville, Platte County, 'Missouri, on the bor-

ders of Kansas. The alleged cause of this out-

rage is, that the papa was tinged with free-soil
proclivities. The same party that committed
this grossassault, declaredtheir determination to

follow its-editors into Kansas if they should un-

dertake to revive their paper In thud territory,

and to hang them when they should bo caught.

Thus, the gamebegan in the late election inKen-

na is oersted out on the borders a Missouri.—
We hold it to be the duty of the Government , to
take sahluturee toarrest the further lawless pro-

ceedings of the organised and armed band of ruf-

fians who hover on the eastern hne of Kansas.
They have committedcrimes enough. A mete

lawless and hemp deserving hordenever infested

any country. Their depredations shouldbe atop-

pad. The most predatory tribe of savages that

ever trod the Western prairies-were never mote

deserving of the prompt and effective action of

the Government troops than these graceless
wretches wdoare stalking from outrato out-
rage, trampling upon the laws, threatensng and
shooting unoffending citizens, and corautiltingof- 1
lenses which civilization everywhere dooms to
Ignominious andprolonged punishment. Let the
United States Government do its duty,then, by
taking early steps to pntdown the further a:test-
es of these land pirates.—N.' Y. Tribune.

--.. . .

William Patterson, whowas shot dating thilate election riuts at the Eleventh Ward polls
died last evening, from the effect of his wounds,
He received a chestnut buck-shot in his neck
and shoulders. 110 resided at Fairmount, 11118
creek Township.

The meltingof the anew in the northern wil-
derness is creating quite a flood In the Hudsoit
liver. The piers at Albany are submerged, and
_rim business generally imspendrd. The Con-
,nectlont is also very high,.stal still rising. The
Debeeriee bits risco fourteen feet at Easton. i

_

The Railroad travel is prodigious Chicago
imptmt notice the recent itrrivaint a train of 88
flied care, and' the Toledo .Bkide of ' the 19th
states that the number passing throne!,_thatcity,
theptations 24 hoursgmasat tad SAO;

Men-chlkoff, it was reported had died on his way ' The Explosion of the Oregon;

to Moscow. • • It appears, was caused by the lowness of wa-

nts Fiasco Acconsr.—The Moniteur of yes- ! to in the boilers, and not from defective flues,
Weds,' publishes the following despatch from ;as stated in our despatches. Geo. Rice,. the

General Canrobert to the French Minister of second mate, (attendingto the ClevelandHerald)
War, dated March 28: says the immediate cause of the explosion was

"Monsieur le Marcchal—We had last night a' the foaming
ur troops,

of the water, which deceived the

very hard contested, and, for o very engin'eeras to the quantity. The mate of the
glorious combat, on our right works of attack. ' Plying Cloud, who was standing by eIIAPILI3,

in front of the Malakoff Tower. At about 11 the engineer, a few moments before the ecci-
o'clock at night the enemy attempted a general ' dent, said to is low, and you"The water
sortie on that side, on which It appears that not will blow us up." Chapman replied,••oh,no;lessthan 15.tettalions.tookport, which, accord- , you can't blow her up." The mate replied: "I
leg to Russian prisoners, were 1000 strong.— i would giveall my old clothes if I was ashore,"

These troops, divided in two columns, attacked and immediately left the engineer for the upper
m mane, and with savage yells, the head of the I deck, end when about half-way forward Owes-
sap (chentinemeel) which we had undertaken in i plosion took place,and Chapman was 'instantly

' advance of oar parallel to reach the arabuecedes killed. The etatemeet of Chapman, that MO
previously occupied by the enemy—ambetscedes boat could not be blown up, is understood not to

which It is ourintention to join solidly together, bore been a piece of reekleasnin% but to have

to make a place d'armca of them. Thrice re- been founded on his knowledge of the thorough..

pulsed, and thrice brought up again to theat- manner in which the boiler* had been teStedand,

tack by themknortatiotes of their officers, the examined by himselfand the boil
e

er inspeotor.

Russians ware compelled to abandon th e won- The last order of the captain to thengineer

potion of this point, which was 'defended by was to have everything right about the boilers,

companies of the 8d &naves, commanded by regardless of. expense. Chapman was a first-

Chef de Batallon Bonen. An obstinate struggle class engineer, commanded the highest wages,
took place there, which has cost us dear,but with, and was engaged with the express.. view of bas-

ter greater loss to the enemy, In proportion to ing the boat in competent hands. The Berri-

the masses brought against us. Colonel Janie ring officers are sure that it was the foaming of

of the let Semmes, commanded on this point, the water that caused the accident. The num-

point, and fought personally with admirable en- her of lives lost were ten.—Cincinnati Coln.

ergy. Re was covered with blood from two merciaL
wounds in the bead, but which, happily, are not
dangerous.

"The enemy, finding that their efforts, which
only succeeded in overthrowing oar gahion de-
fences, which had not yet been filled up, were in
vain, bore against the left of our parallel to-
wards the Karabalais Ravine, where a warm fe-

sillade welcomed them, and prevented them from
Waterlog. They then suddenly threw themselves
upon the right of the English parallel, succeed-
ed in crossing the works, and took up a position
in the rear of our left, which for a moment was
exposed to a murderous cross-fire. General
D'Autemarre, on duty in the trenches, made the
necessary dispoaitione with his usual energy and
coolness. The 4thbattalion of Chasseure-a-pied,
coming up to the support, were ordered tocharge

in the ravine. and threw themselves valiantly
upon the enemy, who, in an exposed position,
and having suffered considerable loss, was driv-
en back, toreturn no more.

"More to the left, the English who had as yet

been able only to assemble forces far inferior in
number to their !desalinate, attacked the enemy

with their habitual valor, and, after an obstinate
struggle, drove him back. Still more to the left
the English bad been attacked by a sortie, which
seemed to be a diversion, and which they soon

-breams.'

KDaVERIE, by F..11. lodges;
p gees the queorthin:
sore the leap Canaries. or My Lait Cigar:

Angels my bright are tatr_,
liwre Tres reenheM: MYAmDe=
Oh ahlever what thankarat:
Pre a heart to arebaaaw, Away down hash

• Th. .19.uwtha Slag of üb.rtti
Os. prams word: Loots a IMAM) QAteketerr
la Joatire do LouSerltererie par C. MOO:
"Gentle Moon abase 000 a tight," with Tarlattosa

Om% parJ. Archon
Zethre—Temelo—Chas. Jarrix

Icaer POLKAS:W—hr Ise !dun Chestnut et. Josephine.
NeW Sonosneenss.—
...Interdict." dedicated to N. P. Wanr. isles Land.

Freda'lea theGroat Grand Ihrehde Concert. do.
Gongs Mona.—

Pew . 11,0,g Oh 'shiner what th.o Separation.
Also, • UOZI of sheet mode for Lae flute and violin.

justrood by CUARLOTTIC ULU BE,

At the oldaatataisnedDePot. No. 118Wood se.,

soli Second door 10101/41 ltd, st.

NEW BOOKS reu'd by S. Sadler, Allegbe-
LIV

• Frotatersof St. Paul, by antgor of °ruing sad
Night Watch.; •

Mole Jos...Come to Jana. The 311nd ales., Word.
ofJame, Ti.Grant Journey....suih.r.

TM %Time Pastor. 1, Wage Obirsreal. do Churchyard.
bY mutt= el Betrm.met-,

The Family of Bethany:
Platurmfrom Switzerland, 1t.,.C. MewI Idinistarsratolly,Bers.UThe lllll3lsterins=drat.aludaleia llepbursethrinatonio
Sister dram Totinzinall. by tbsn. Payton; U.
Hew Pubilratioto and fresh suppliesof Rooks from

Carter Aarm gloom' andother Publishers:./so: trim
Presby aims and Baptist Board, A. S. 8. Union and Tract

Boded'. BrangelkatKnowledge Baler, to. 1013

BOOKSI, BOOKS—Lite and Epistles of

Loomis' Practical (isometry;
Physical GeoursPhrof the isoc
3lsmoir of oLbouteof Blossluutou:
PeasantBothr Philosoprs her.
Harper's litoryBook., Far sale by

spl.3 J. L. Bath% Fourth et

WANTSOhio and. Penna. R. R. In-
coma Dna% -

Do do Stock. do- dc Dividend Sorb

North lumina Mains Con:Mani.
tional do • do

• PatsborgtaCity Donde
lLtchaan 1.11241°V:4. Book Stook.

WILKINS k CO.,
Bankers and Oontoliodon Stook BMW,.

.11 So. 71 fourth etraet.

VA.LUABLE FARM IN NORTH FAY-
v EMS TOWNSIIIP FOR BALK—Situated ran 117

from the city andlS miles from the Steubenville Iua,;o
at the Nobleitown nation. contain. Wont acreg_sli
cleared and kneed and In• high 01.20Of MatirOMOM Th.

improvementsermaist of •einitartable dwellingbowie with
gee romiubine milk houseonnoke house, buo, etahle .od
cam oot nlldlngg There laan orchard of choicefruit
of Varioo3 Linda on the plats. which to well wand hi.
as Usingfinings. The wholeplacemreally be cultiv•
Led. I've s2,4oo—one half la hand. balance Inone and
twoyears. Applyto
in20U.scarily a soli JI nu 1.

WANTED—A Partner with a capital of
v froins2ooo to 112500. in soak and Variety Rare,

atxsdl asiab3gßed. la • Vourishlngtown la the interiar o

rrja.,:t6tifitzdektitiene.rlast patiod.,amotuat
lab:a-lads 'PittsburghY.O.

•

TILE OWNERS WANT MONEY, and have
directed totossl4 lasending-Lete btr st.ievA

by SO dos& fronting on •60 ft st.,Sind kto •114 foot

Wed, .hostwar the ester, Depot. Alisithevy etre—-
toil

Prim. Tiro Hundred Dollars earl.. cash. This bi •

foslirl•N and sothlng'trot tbs vent of money Induces

them to Geer Vas lots it this prim. Call soon ifTINI Irish
to ',mum. ••/*mita & ouskisignf eON. 140, yd

iIIiBSTETRIOALINSTRUMENTS hare
Vnhand twos/efts of Obetetzled Instrument., which
hanibeen left erith me by •physl.lau retiringfrom pray

tie. They are of the Platt quality and ascoda ne.
I will call them Marro:manta eaTatimP. end Wan.wle-h

Indto purchase will please call andexamine thom before
parchmring eleerthem. aid ithe. MMHG.

lamese Cloths. ,

MIMPItY & BURCIIFIELD hare reed
t:water mourn

Aletu Lat.., Perniza de Lalms, Crape Ilene% Vit-

ale*. to sod Mourning lbllzzik [Awes. Ilandkarddeft.
ap6.

dposteen, to

AGAZINES FOR APRlL—Harper,
Putnam.Godey, Drew le.:ala, 'lancet Story

Zia 4, and Standard ar ler April, reed Or
S. SAD ➢EH. Allegheny.

USEKEEPINGGOODS—A. A. MasonflEti Co. bsasjust openeda large stook of lionaakeep

tus soda, moomialuk Plus Damask. Table Cloths 'sod
Nasals= Bloschsd and 800 Table Linens, Jacquard W-

ater. tkesk, tluJksback. to. 41.c., also. another lotofthe
best makes ofMall Llonta

RAlgli. OF PITTSBURGH STOCE.-=26
sham wanted at No. T 1 Yountb street

WILKINS At C0...
-Commtenlon Broken and Rankers.

- - ••

A MASON & CO. will open on Friday,
igattClaavva.g.u,n7i—do

VONGRESS WATER-A ar„,me supp y I
11-1 thltallebtst.4 lillnetal Water redd by

aDla JOS FLEXING.

NAOIIINE BELTING—India Rubber &

lda lfaf thatwadh 4 pay , N.dl aMarkdthtkkok I. of
e 7. k IL PMLLIPM

'Mortgages For Sale.

WE HAVE a fevr A No. 1 Mortgages for
rr saleats tat rate et dlstomtt, WILKENS CO

FISH—IO bbls. No. 1 largo Mackerel;
150bbl.. N0.3 luTe 61rokrro4
1515 do do mWlrou da
SO de drr, ..It lad pickled Herrin

140half WA& Trout Sar male Sr Us b.IY ILCOLLINS

11ZRESII LOUISVILLE LIME-500 bbls.
2- um landlos from stamen NVnu Knox Er WeII:

apla ISAIAH DICKEY t

PAIILARINDS—A supply of good fresh
Tamarinds reed by YtY3. IfiNG. •

spit earner Diamond and Market et.

OLDgLD BROWN WINDSOR 'SOAR-3gross
V of bale. , geoulti• Old Bawn Mod ar Saar. gin. •

large lot of the oalebrated llonayRap•roes,dlutiNa.sal

GROUND NUTS‘-487 sacks now landing
from steamer BeraDo• for see by •

DAUM DICRLY tCO.
_

FLOUR=Superfino extra- and extra family
constantly on band and for tee by

avi D. W. 1111610TINE t 00..78 Water it.

CORN MEAL-5U bbls sifted, in store and
ew isle br •ap7 D. NV: 11.100TINIId CO.

TIIEARL 110311NY-2d bbls store am'
X lir Welly ,

D, lIERSTINE& CO.

NAPIER, PIG METAL—I-1 tuns nowland
,Dat from gamerLodnillo for 1110 by

ij1.4.i1A1t DID DT co.
)

A VAR CORN-1,c85 bus ree'd per steamer
.124 Chooolt. • V24 HDLL aILICIORTT.

MEAL-2GYee'd ti-Dd for Baia
itJ by f024 DELL*LIDag.FT. •••

EARL 110.11INY--15 bbls just receivedPa. and lbr ale by
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